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Hiliston Hospital
Introducing Pathology
Point of Care Program
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"Point of care testing will never replace
the full-fledged pathology laboratory which
will continue to perform more detailed
analysis and more
technically advanced
tests", he explained.
"However, technology has advanced to
a stage that we can
now bring some parts
of the pathology laboratory to the patient."
Dr Whiley said clinical teams will be able
to have confidence in
the PoCT results, as
the hand-held devices
will be managed to the
same quality systems
as traditional laboratory instruments.
The state-wide pathology rollout has
been funded through
a $5million grant from
the COAG's National
Partnerships Agreement Emergency Department capital program.
In addition to providing PoCT devices
for small EDs, the program also includes:
* training for ED
staff to ensure the devices are used properly,
* technical support
and ongoing monitoring for devices, and
* software that will

enable results to be
electronically transmitted to pathology
laboratory information
systems and ultimately to a patient's electronic
medical
records.
Susan
Weisser
Chief Executive for
Murrumbidgee Local
Health District, said
some Ed's in the Murrumbidgee LHD already use some type
of point care device
but the devices are
different, offer a different range of tests and
aren't networked.
"The
managed
PoCT strategy will increase reliability, consistency and accuracy of tests across the
district," Ms Weisser
said.

